
Mrs. Mary Hartman

     Hi!  My name is Mary Hartman.  I earned my degree from 
St. Joseph’s University in New York.  I  have a degree in 
Elementary Elementary, Special Education, and Pre-K Education.  
I have been working in Allen ISD for 15 years and this is my 
7th year in SSI. 
   
    I’ve been married for 37 years and have 3 beautiful 
daughters and 8 adorable grandchildren!  I enjoy scrapbooking, 
cooking, and spending time with my family!
    
 Looking forward to another wonderful year at Green! 

  Mrs. Jill Courtney

     I’m thrilled to be Green Elementary’s SSI teacher!  This will be 
my 11th year teaching at Green Elementary with Allen ISD, and I 
couldn’t be more thankful!!!  I have previously taught in Plano ISD, 
and this is my 18th year in education.  I graduated from the 
University of North Texas with my Bachelor’s of Science degree in 
Elementary Education.  I have my Kindergarten, ESOL, and Gifted & 
Talented certifications.  
   
  A little about me personally… My husband, Mike and I have enjoyed 
raising our three amazing children in Allen!  Hunter graduated from 
Virginia Tech and is now working for an Architecture Firm in 
downtown Dallas!.  Hudson is in his Senior year studying Apparel 
Design & Merchandising at Colorado State University.  Our youngest, 
Willow, is a Senior at Allen High School and is the Sr. Lieutenant on 
the Allen Tallenette Drill Team.   
   
   I am looking forward to a phenomenal year!!!

          Mrs. Rachel Alcosiba    

     This is my second year working as an SSI Aide and I am so 
excited to be back at Green Elementary in Allen!  I graduated 
from the University of North Texas with my Bachelor’s of 
Business Administration in Marketing and I am currently working 
on finishing my Core EC-6th Elementary Education Certification.  I 
have wanted to be a teacher since I was little so this is a dream 
come true for me!  

     My husband, Kevin, aka Mr. Alcosiba and I are newly weds!  
He is one of our amazing 6th grade Math and Science teachers. 

I am a born and raised Texan, originally from Flower Mound, Texas 
where my parents still are.  Mr. Alcosiba and I are excited to 
move into our new home this year! 

     This is going to be a great year and I can’t wait!
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SSI
Student Success Initiative

   Subjects: Reading and Math

          Welcome to SSI!  Our SSI classrooms provide small group targeted instruction.   

         Our team includes Mrs. Courtney,  Mrs. Alcosiba, and Mrs. Hartman.  

We work with students in grades K-6th.  We are passionate about empowering students to reach their full potential! 
 We are going to have a wonderful school year filled with growth, learning, and fun!

You may reach us at:

mailto:jill.courtney@allenisd.org
mailto:mary.hartman@allenisd.org
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